
From: romeo@ptialaska.net
To: Commission, Boundary (CED sponsored)
Subject: Annexation Soldotna
Date: Wednesday, June 17, 2020 10:05:24 AM

Dear LBC (Eileen)

 

My name is Renske Vinke, I live on 43628 Oehler Road in Soldotna.

I have lived here since 1979. We build our home in 1980.. I have an small farm etc.
My Lot is part of an Homestead (government lot)

“I currently pay an small amount taxes on my property because of my exemptions,.
“So my question is, what will it profit the city of Soldotna to annex my property? I
respectfully request that you leave me as I am now.”

They have tried annexing my area here for many years and we as residents on this
road have been against the annexation.

This time the residents here had nothing to say as far as voting.

I understand the city board voted it in with dropping area 5 etc.. the K beach area due
to Mr. Cox on the board of the city and he resides in that area.. Seems not very
ethical.. We as people in this are do not want to be annexed!!

We all on this road have out own water and septic which cost us a lot.. We enjoy the
quiteness etc. on this road.

We dont want the city police and animal control here.. Can you imagine ME with my
farm having to deal with animal control.
That would mean every time my rooster crows I be getting an fine??

Also Why doesnt the city of soldotna make the little town look nice??? Its starting to
look like an Industrial type Town.

For example building an large concrete city maintenace shop on the property line of
an RV park with Cabins for the tourists that was all wooded in.. Cutting trees etc. Now
how attractive is this for the tourists??? Plus the City already has an Maintenance
shop with approximately 10 acres about 1/2 mile from the new one there building..

What tourist likes to spend money on an cabin and smell Toxins all day from City
equipment.. and listen at there heavy equipment and more and more..

Another example is they made before the Soldotna airport an corner in the road..
Consequences are that now when you Exit from Airport Hights onto Funny River road
you may get hit because there is now an sharp corner about 150 ft. away from the
exit and you cant see the traffic coming.. WHY??
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No colors.. nothing warm or attractive for the locals or tourism... the Park is ok but
again in comparison with other cities or countrees its like an
grass area with an few benches..

This area I live was an beautiful wooded area.. Now the city closeby is cutting trees
and we can hear all the airplanes now at the Soldotna airport which is across from out
properties.

***** The City of Soldotna needs to take care of maintaining what they have now!!!
(The failed road maintenance, the contracted services, the lack of public safety???)

Tourists like to come here to fish and the scenery... but the city is not doing an good
job regarding sceneries.

Metal and concrete buildings should be in an Industrial area.. not in an Resedential
and/or Tourism area.

Again I am against the annexation!!! and so is every one else on this road who never
got notified!!

This NO way of of going about things.. Please put me on record of this forced without
voting annexation .. I myself have been here the longest of all residents on this road
and I want to be left out of this annexation!!!!

Sincerely...


